South Kitsap Community Recreation Center
Taskforce Meeting
February 27, 2013

Attendance: Commissioner Garrido, Mayor Tim Matthes, Judith Kay, Pam Heinrich, Tony Otto, Bob Abel, Roger Jensen, Derik Marshall, Angie Silva, Rhiannon Fernandez

Taskforce Scope of Work
To coordinate a survey of South Kitsap residents on the demand for recreational, fitness and community center opportunities for all ages in the South Kitsap area.

Welcome and Introductions
A welcome was given by Commissioner Garrido and Mayor Matthes.

Recap of January 23rd Meeting
Angie gave a brief summary of the previous meeting and reviewed the agenda for this meeting.

The committee felt that objectives listed below are still valid.

Survey Objectives
- Gauge the perspectives of South Kitsap residents about an indoor recreational facility.
- Build off previous survey efforts.
- Create public and political excitement over the concept.
- Ensure the survey is inclusive and reaches a broad range of citizens.
- Prevent the displacement of existing privately-owned recreational facilities in South Kitsap.

Review of Previous Surveys
- Judith reviewed SKSD “Developmental Assets.”
- YMCA – a marketing study. This helped build excitement.
- Port Orchard – only six responses, but didn’t tell you now people.

Finalizing Draft Survey Questions
The committee reviewed and finalized the draft survey.
- Question No. 1 – added “85+”
- Question No. 3 – removed
- Question No. 4/5 changed to “recreational/fitness”
- Question No. 8 – added per month
- Question No. 10 – removed
- Question No. 12 – changed placement in survey
- Question No. 13 – changed “uses” to “facilities/activities”
- Question No. 14 – Added “other” and added second sentence from Question No. 17, deleting the remainder of No. 17.
- Question No. 15 – Moved below Question No. 16 and removed “political”
• Question No. 18 – changed to “What is a reasonable amount per month you would pay to improve access to recreational, fitness or community center needs in South Kitsap?
• Question No. 19 – removed
• Question No. 20 – changed “add” to “suggest”

Goals for Draft Timeline
• Is the proposed schedule attainable? The schedule is aggressive. If more time is needed, it is not critical if it gets pushed out by a few weeks.

Next Steps/Adjourn
• Next meeting, March 21, 2013, 5:30 p.m., County Administration Building, Port Blakely Conference Room
• Staff will post the SKSD Developmental Assets document on the taskforce website.
• Staff will meet to set survey tasks and responsibilities. Drafts will be emailed to the task force for comments.